
“A Life that Overflows 

Embraces God in Worship” 

Isaiah 6:1-13 
 

The Kingdom of God Becomes 
Wonderfully Beautiful  

through a Life of Worship. 

“God cannot give us a happiness and peace apart from 

__________, because it is not there. There is no such thing.”  
(C.S. Lewis) 

 

1. Embracing God in worship as a way of life starts by _______  

      _________ on God. 
 

1) What gets most of your focused attention? 
 

2) How would you describe the last time you were “in the 

Lord’s presence”? 
 

2. Embracing God in worship as a way of life requires _______  

      engagement that ___________ God’s greatness. 
  

1) The ______ is irrelevant if the ______ is on God but 

worship is a verb so just do it! 
 

2) Would others say your focus is on God alone or 

something else? 
 

See Colossian 3:12-17 
 

3. Embracing God in worship as a way of life demands the proper  

     place as the ____ ______ of all who would be God’s children. 
 

1) Isaiah 1:10-17 is a picture of worthless worship. 
 

2) Worthy worship begins with your humble heart, 

cleansed through confession and repentance. 

 

4. Worship is a ________________ experience. 
 

______ Questions: 

1) “Whom shall I _____?”   2) “Who will ___ for us?” 

____ Answers: 

1) “_____ am I”  2) “_____ me.” 
 

Will you ask God to use you every day for the rest of this year? 
 

5 Amazing Ways to Throw Satan off His Game with Worship 
Alicia Purdy, Contributing Writer @ Crosswalk.com 

1. Be Bold: Satan’s primary strategy is to keep Christians self-centered and self-conscious 

so that you never develop a God-consciousness. When you praise and worship the Lord, 

your mind is utterly fixed on Him, and you deliberately sacrifice and intentionally set aside 

your own situations, emotions, opinions, problems, worries, weights, and sins—and 

everything else involving self—to worship the Savior. …Sin is the primary way we become 

disconnected from God in worship…. See Hebrews 4:16. 

2. Be Worthy: There is no spiritual qualification to praise and worship the Lord when you 

are in Christ. None. You are counted worthy. See 2 Corinthians 5:17…if you are in Christ, 

you are a completely new creation. Of course, you should, “Walk worthy of your calling,” 

(Ephesians 4:1), … but, in spite of our sin in Christ, you are still worthy. “Feeling” worthy is a 

lie from Satan. You may never feel worthy, because you aren’t...but Jesus is! 

3. Be Unashamed: One of the most effective ways Satan tries to keep the people of God 

apart from the power of His presence is through shame. Not the shame of sin, but the 

shame of “self” expression in worship. Remember being “self” conscious will prevent you 

from being God-conscious. Is everyone looking at me? What will people say if I clap or raise 

my hands or shout hallelujah? … These are all scriptural expressions of praise and worship, 

yet we become so encompassed in what others will think or how they’ll react that we 

forget about what God will think, or how He will react!... Gratitude is the origin of worship, 

but the sacrifice of “self” is what ignites it to a whole, new level. Want to catch Satan off 

guard? Do something in worship you’ve never done before!  

4. Be Committed: A lifestyle of worship is what will carry you through to the other side of 

every dark valley. Many times, we think about worship as something for “us” when, really, 

worship is all about ministry to the Lord, not what the Lord can do for us. Blessings, help in 

trouble, refreshing, a word in season, healing, and everything else are the natural results of 

true worship, but should not be the reason for worship. … Worship is a spiritual discipline 

and takes intention, like anything else does. So even if you don’t feel like it, do it! 

5. Be Willing: We praise and worship the Lord because we love Him and because He loved 

us first. But don’t stop there. Be willing in all of it. This is where it gets hard. 

We say we are willing, but then we hesitate or draw a line with God for what we will or will 

not do in worship. Be willing to offer Him a fresh sacrifice, to step outside your comfort 

zone and to tune in to the Holy Spirit. … Sing spiritual words. Do spiritual actions. Live a life 

of spiritual growth. Now…stop, drop, and worship! 


